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The Southview Senior Living Location
Celebrates 15 Years!

“Thanks for your
updates. It’s very
comforting in these
times to know my
parents are being looked
out for by you and your
staff! Thank you!!”
— Family member of
Eden Prairie Senior
Living residents
“Thank you to the
nursing staff, office,
cooks, and maintenance
for all you do!!”
— Family members of
an Eden Prairie Senior
Living resident

So much has changed since 2005, when Southview Senior Living in
West St. Paul opened its doors for the very first time. Staff and residents
celebrated the occasion with festive drinks and a beautifully decorated
cake and cupcakes—all delivered right to the residents’ doors.

2020 Twin Cities Walk
to End Alzheimer’s
As predicted, this year’s walk looked much
different from other years. Despite not
having a team walk or holding fundraisers,
the Southview Senior Communities raised
$34,265 for this very worthy cause.
Southview was also a presenting sponsor for
the Twin Cities walk. The Twin Cities
chapter raised a little over $1 million dollars
and had more than 450 teams sign up.
Enjoy these smiling faces from past years’
walks. Thank you to all who donated!

Congrats to our Contest Winners!
This issue’s winners are Lilydale Senior Living residents Bill
and Joan Kildow. They will receive a $30 Target gift card for
complimenting Bianca, a Lilydale staff member. They wrote:
“Bianca delivers our breakfast boxes on a regular basis. She is a
breath of fresh air in this time of COVID-19. She is always
smiling (through her mask), eyes bright and shining. Always a
pleasant voice and upbeat attitude.
“Bianca works in the assisted living area but has helped in the
delivery of breakfast boxes during the pandemic. The people in
assisted living are very fortunate to have Bianca in their area.”
Bill and Joan, who met in high school, attended different
colleges to work towards their teaching degrees. After moving
together to California to pursue their teaching careers, they had two daughters, Dawn and Kristal.
The Kildows moved to Minnesota in 2016 to be close to Dawn after her cancer diagnosis, and
found a home at Lilydale Senior Living.
They have an overwhelmingly love for their daughters and the memories they hold true to their
hearts. They have a huge admiration for the Lilydale staff, the residents, and overall for Robin in
Activities.
Please consider writing a compliment to a staff member or resident and submitting it to the Residence
Director. For each issue, we pick a random winner from all letters, emails and memos submitted.

Let’s Play. . .
Jeopardy!
Jeopardy! is a classic TV game show
with a fun twist. The answers are given
first, and the contestants supply the
questions. At Arbor Lakes Senior
Living, resident Bill Wagner hosted
several rounds of the game, complete
with socially distanced contestants.
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Much Appreciation for Our Community’s Heroes
In October, several locations held special celebrations for their staff members. Residents thanked
these wonderful people with cake and social distancing get togethers.

Eagan Pointe honored staff members during
Dietary Appreciation week. Pictured from
back left are Chef Matt, Eddie and Erik. In
between rows is Bogu. In the front row from
left are Maggie, Rachel and Barb.

The Shoreview staff received goodies and
all sorts of special recognition during
Assisted Living Week. The grand finale
was a drawing (thanks for helping, chefs)
in which staff members won gift cards
and a few other surprises!

Foodservice Workers Week was celebrated
at Southview Senior Living. Staff
members gave the dietary team a gift
card to Caribou Coffee.

Beautiful Flowers Brightened the Day at Eden Prairie
Belladonna Floral, an Eden Prairie
business, donated white roses to
the Eden Prairie Senior Living
residents. Residence Director Brianna
Hunstiger made a special delivery to
each resident in their apartment.
Life is good at Eden Prairie Senior
Living as we’re part of a bustling city
with a close-knit community feel!

Patriotic Masks
Mike DiIoia, a resident at Lexington Pointe,
served in the Army Artillery unit and was a
veteran of the Korean War. Lexington Pointe
nurse Suzy asked her sister-in-law to make
patriotic masks to honor all of our residents.
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Octoberfest, Halloween
and Fall Decorations
Thank you to the staff members and residents
who decorated our hallways in celebration of
these fall events.

The Shoreview Senior Living Activities
Department surprised residents with treats on
Halloween. Many greeted us in costume! The
Crazy Cat Lady, Wildcat, and Strawberry enjoyed
visiting with residents and even some of their
furry felines.

It was great to see some of the
Southview staff members dressed
in their Halloween finest!

Eden Prairie Senior Living celebrated the fall with a
socially distanced pumpkin decorating, and a socially
distanced Halloween Party.

At Arbor Lakes, a special fall craft helped to decorate the
rooms and public hallways for the Halloween festivities.

Don Boeshans, from Lexington
Pointe Senior Living, had one of
the best Halloween decorations in
our hallways.

Some women at the Willows, Oak Park, helped decorate
the rooms for fall. Lu Lawson adds leaves on the window and Marilyn Larson shows off the pumpkins she
made in a craft class.
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Southview Senior Communities’ residents, staff
members and family members made great memories. . .

